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hlE WS OF- - INDIANA and MICHIGAN
BRIEFS.TRIES TO ROB BANK

TEACHER IS OVERCOME

By wmm leiter
I'olic OIIier So Youth Preak Cut

Through Wall.
IiOWAGIAf. The C hristianchurch observed its 4 0th anniversary

with special services. Kov. William
Kjo, the organizer, now of Puchanan.
Mrs. Sarah Wiven. Mrs. Kate Pronner
and Mrs. J. p. Warner, the oldest liv-
ing members, attended.

H. 1 GODFREY ESTATE

IS LEFTTO WIDOW

Value of Property Is Estimated
at $25,000 Will Take Up

Charges Saturday.

Come and Sec Us- -

Postal Authorities Seek Sender! ALPIO X. P rot r st a n t
Shiawassee county held

churehes of
their annual The Sale ofof Deadly Missive to

Younn Girl.
convention of the Sunday School as-
sociation in Bancroft and Maple Kiver
churches. Among the speak rs were:
Prof. j- - S. Goodrich of Albion. Rev.
P. P. Sprague of Pancroft, A. Ik "ook

!of Maple Kiver and K. P. Harris. mimm

PPANKLIN. Ind.. May 27,. rimer
Allison. -- 1 years old, of Greenwood,
.as, arretted early yesterday at Grecn-wo(m- I,

and is in jail here on the charge
of attempted burglary. Tho police
say they eamrht Allison trying to break
into tho Citizens Xational hank at
Ir eriv.ood.

Sheriff Shlpp said a tip had been
received that the bank was to he rob-
bed last nii-'h-t and he. accompanied by
S. P. Vandiver. a deputy, went to th
tiivii at midnight to watch the place.

They concealed themselves near the
bank "and watched for threo hours,
during which time they say the sa.
Allison cut a hole 14 inches square in
a rear wall of the building. They said
they seized Allison just as he aa
about to enter the building.

An aeeornpliee of Allison ran when
the sheriff appeared, and escaped. Al-

lison has so far refused to give the
name of the man with him. A kit of
burglar tools was found in Allison's
possession, according to the police.

li 2i lyi Va ti ii Vii tLL

Midi., M.'.v
s an: trying to solve
it letter. Sll ppo;-e- d to
drug's 1 1 rumos of
Mi.-.-- I'li.irlotti: J I u j -

mapqppt:
I N t 1 authoritk
tho mystery of
haw coni.nn'. '1

whuh rende rd
JACKSON. Joseph Murtagh. want-

ed on a c harge of forging a number of
checks, was arrested by Poputy
Sheriff Wood of this city at Kalama-
zoo and brought to Jackson.

hod t ach r,ii.-- !iiit II. Tibh n t

Special to The News-Time- ?.

KLKHART, Inch. May 2 5. Py the
v. ill of Harrison W. Godfrey, which
was probated in the superior court
M'T.day, the entire estate, valued at
$2.'..uir( i.s bequeathed to the widow.
Jennet P. Goufrey, for her life, and
at her death to the daughter, Mrs.
Hat tie P. Adams. Mrs. Godfrey is
named executrix. The will was exc-e- ut

d Jan. ol. 1S9.". and witnessed by
P. M. Pest and W. 1 1. Hauenstcin.

lit- - ojM ncd t n:
oldre.- - 1 to hr.

un von: i'ji; s t. h n
i.ark i'f v. hh h v. as

Pwssc-1- believe the1
" r i r i I : of

h tt-- to 1" roniuct'-t-
f :inl i'ontro r-- y siiiif
i suit of v. !.ich K.

sending of the
with a m:!um l I

1 1111- - a-- o as a

KAST rAXSING. According to
Prof. C. P. Halligan of the horticul-
tural department of the Michigan
Agricultural college, there has been
little damage done to the fruit e top
by the recent frosts.

ns now on Rugs are here
from the Alexander Smith
& Sons, and Stephen San-for-d

Rug; Auction

man r t i r - I as superintendentIn:
Pdlowing rhaiv-.-- preferred I'V Miss
K'js.v 11, tli'- - nature of which boai d

menibc i".--: h;it' kepi secret.
"Consideration of the charges filed

against Sergt. Shelmadino by. William
Sellers Saturday will he taken up
when thf police commissioners meets

KAST PAX'SING. According to the
assessment rolls of tho city f PastSUES FOR BACK SALARYleft the npiur pr ninstil;

his rc.--u'

J ns hiei n
immediately l.ansinr. the valuation ir t,r,n,ert- - iafter tendering Saturday," said Prcs't A. C.increased $75,000 during the

' past K :il ''

MoneyI.ak of the board Monday. "WeCounty Rct'onler Claim-- ;

Duo on Ilojerted Pill.
HI . i - l ' , I I l I . I l 1 I I I IS J 1 . M I , ) I

Much new building is planned.
x:at ion.

Ph .--k i i n 'i hae been unable to le
termino the nature of the drills that

vid r.tly wcro mi the cotton bii'uini;
in tho letter. Tho s nder baP'.ed any

may then set a time for hearing evi-
dence on the charge.!," concluded Mr.
Urown. 8-3x1-

0-6 Axminster
8-3x1-

0-6 Axminsters
.$12.75
. 13.75

9x12 Axminsters $13.00
9x12 Axminsters 15.00
9x12 Axminsters 17.50

attempt to trac ih lottor, w hich w as
GirAIlPOTTP. Will T.eh man. P.en-to- n

township tanner, has confessed
to stealing a wagon and other farmequipment from a neighbor.

by clipping tho ht-Pusse- ll's

name from
Miss Paura Froeiich died at the

home of her mother. Mrs. Mary
Froclioh. s.",:i Hubbard av at 10
o'clock .Monday forenoon. Pcath re

mail d in Tihb n,
tors forming Mi.--s

Irintcl mattor.

8-3x1-
0-6 Axminsters 15.00

8-3x1-
0-6 Axminsters 17.5020.00

sulted from a complication eif ail
BULL KILLS FARMER

PAXSING. The greatest demand
m record for any act of the legisla-
ture is being made for tho judicature
act. Xo copies are available at

ments.
.mss i roeiion. w no was born in

I'oiano. Jan. J.. iss. lived in this cityI i tc AfterWife 1'inds Husband .... eais. i.esiues xne mother she is

9x12 Axminsters . .

11-3x- 12 Axminsters
11-3x- 12 Axminsters
27x54 Axminsters .

36x72 Axminsters .
9x12 Wilton Velvet
9x12 Wilton Velvet

Animal Ltats Mini survived by three brothers, John and

.$22.50

. 27.50

. 1.75

. 2.75

. 17.50

. 25.00

Paw rem ' Froeiich of this city and

8-3x1-
0-6 Tapestry Brussels $ 9.00

9x12 Tapestry Brussels... 10.00
9x12 Tapestry Brussels. . . 12.50
11-3x-

12 Tapestry Brussels 12.50
10-6x13-

-6 Tapestry Brussels 15.00
10-6x13-

-6 Tapestry Brussels 17.50

JACKSOX. Prank Glassbrook.
30 years old. a resident of Pesiie.
Ingham county, died at the honi" of
his brother, Charles, from heart

James I roohch of Chicago, and two
sisters. .Mrs. C. 1 1. Frankoviak of

JACKSON'. The Jackson Countv
association of the P. O. T. M. will meet

HAMMOND. Im!.. May 2 T . A . H.

W. Johnson. Uake county's recorder,
has not been pare since tho last of
June, 1 y 1 4 . This is duo to the tangle
caused when the bill to raise John-
son's salary from $5,500 to $7.ou
passed the senate 23 to 2, and later
was erroneously reported as having
passed the house.

Judge McMahon in the circuit rourt
Saturday h ard arguments on the con-

stitutionality of the increase. John-;.- n

is suing to recover the increase
which the governor ordered stopped,
and the last legislature repealed.
Peter Cruinpacker of Hammond is ap-

pearing for him and Richard Milburn,
attorney general of Indiana is attack-
ing the constitutionality of the in-

crease.
The amount in controversy is about

S.'koon, ami it is said $2.."00 of salary
figured on the old rate was paid into
court lato Saturday. As the increase
was given Johnson until the governor
ordered it stopped, tho state is deducti-
ng- from salary flue Johnson the sum
it is alleged he was overpaid.

Until the attorney general files an
answer to the complaint, the question
remains open for the court to deter-
mine. Milburn was not prepared yes-
terday to file his answer and has taken
time in which to make ready. In the
course of two or three weeks he will
do so. Then the court can pass on the
ons.itutionality of the increase.

in Napoleon, this county, Tuesday. An
exhibition drill and the public initia-
tion will be features of the meeting.

IM'.PP, Iii.I., --May 2 3. William X.
Ti-h'-- r. a 'armor ami dairyman of
mar Mexico, :ie miles north of Peru,
was killed by a bull. Jlo had gone
into tho barn lot to fed his stock and
the bull attaok.d him. Aftor tho farm-
er foil, tho animal Le'an tramping o u
his I'ody .and head. ,

as dying when removed to
tho house by miuhbois. Mrs. Pisbcr
found her husband aftor tho bull had
left him. Pisher had hern prominent
in temporaries and farmers' institute
work a number of years. Posides tho
widow, one daughter. Mrs. Harry W
Crider of Newport, K. 1., survives.

For the Hat you 11 trim yourself
o

South Pond and Miss Catherine Froe-
iich of this e ity.

Mrs. Rosa Gygi died at her home,
Olu W. Marion st.. at 11 o'clock Mon-
day forenoon after an Illness since last
October due to valvular heart trouble.

Mrs. Gygi was born in Switzerland
en Nov. ihk i s IS, and came to thiscountry in May. IS ST. Her husband,
Frederick :.gi, died Oct. 20, 1SRS.
Surviving her are four sons. Frederick

Gygi of Mishawaka nnd P. H., Fmil
and Pouis A. Gygi. all of this eitv;
throe daughters, Mrs. Frank Pusher,
Mrs. Rudolph Pusher and Miss Frieda
Gygi, all of Plkhart; a brother, Alex-
ander Pangestor of Plkhart. and five
sisters. Mrs. Marleanna Gygi. Mrs.
Alary Heibling. Airs. Anna Ilomund,
Mrs. Eliza Pinchon and Mrs. Fred
Henli. all living in or near this city.
A. is. Gygi was a member of the Meth-
odist Protestant church.

POGAXSPORT. More than 200
babies have been entered in the "pot-
ter Rabies" contest which will be held
here next Saturday under the auspices
of charity workers. The Woman's
Franchise league will open its rest
loom in the Masonic temple on that
date.

(fill i iiiliiilia.SHOOTS OUT ONE EYE

Popular Member of Montgomery

Younger Set Seriously Injured.

TPRRP HAFTF. The. grand jury
has refused to indict William 11.
Johnson, whose automobile ran down
and killed Mrs. Alice Patten on Mav
12.

M' XTGOMi:i!Y, Mich., May -- 3 .

John Hoolihan, jr., one of tho most
popular students in Montgomery high

RETFORD. Louis C. Rynll plead-
ed guilty to securing a marriage li-

cense by fraud and was fined ?12 He
will go to the penal farm as he could
not pay his tine or give bond.

school, the president of RAISES BIG "DRY" FUND

Civic League of Martinsville Secures
$r,.000 for Work.

GETS BEST OF BURGLARS

Ranker Knocks Out One and ruts
Other to Flight.

the p.ur.
pitcher on

team. was
He had

farm three
to shoot

a shotgun

graduating lass, and th.
tho high school baseball
seriously injured Sunday,
gone out to his brother's
miles south of this place
crnvs. Ho was carryin

WARSAW. Recause they stole coal
valued at 20 cents, Harry Collins and
Sherman Jones are hold in the countv
Jail under $200 bond.

Shapes 49c
20 different stles. All colors and Mack. Fine
or course braid.

Shapes $1.00
l.S different styles. Sailors or small hats. In
Hemps, Javas and Milans. White, black and
colors.

Shapes $1.75
Our larQe sailors in black or white, which til1
now have been at S3. on.

Shapes $1.75 to $3.00
Full line of Panamas, peanut braids and line
Javas. Summer styles.

New Ostrich pompons and other novelties
75c to $2.00; Large American Beauties and
Fink Roses 25c to $1.00; Lar.e or medium
daisies 35c bunch; Foliage in plato or rosebud
15c to 50c bunch.
Also Lilacs, Sweet peas in all shades, and both
lanre and small win-- s and wide quills all

MARTINSVILLE. Ind., May 25.
Alore than $5,000 was raised by the
Martinsville Civic league, which hasan enrollment of 400 members, nr. n.

which in some? manner suddenly dis-
charged. Part of tin4 charge entered
the right sido of Hoolihan's face, and
will result in. tho to.--s of his right
cj e. The middle linge r on his ri-:-

ht

hand was Mown off, and tho charge
passed through the left wrist.

SH ELRVVILPP. James Peal was
badly cut about the head and shoul-
ders when he was pulled from a load
of fodder by a telephone wire. Tho
wire caught the young man just be-

neath the chin.

mass meeting called to raise money to
keep Martinsvillo and all Morgan
county "dry."

The meeting was held in a moving
picture theater. The Rev. Alorton C.
Pearson." secretary of the Church
Federation of Indianapolis delivered
an address on "The .Making of a City."

FIND MASTODON'S TOOTH

KPNPAPPVIPPP. Ind.. May 25.
Augustus Fetter, a wealthy banker
and a member of the city council, was
attacked by two burglars when he sur-piis- od

them ransacking his home. Fet-
ter fought book, beating one into in-

sensibility and put the other to liiRht.
The latter was captured at Sturgis.
Mioh.. Sunday, and returned to the
K ndallville jail, where his companion
was recovering from his "beating up."
Past night the wounded man. with
help from the outside, sawed his way
through the window bars and escape i

jail, having his companion in a ce'.l
on another floor. Ploodhounds were
put on the trail of the fugitive early
todav. but after following his tracqs
t Prim field, the scent was lost. The
men gave bctitious names.

POGAXSrORT. Capt. Howie of
the Salvation Army, is starting a set-

tlement house. Miss MeCaslln, a visit-
ing nurse, will give lectures to the
foreign population on hygiene and

Laborer at Anderson pig l'p Part of
Prehistoric Peat.

prices.
2 5. A

was FineANDPP.-O- X. Ind.. May
molar tooth of a mastodon
earthed in low land at tin- -

valued at
the Ohio
a mussel

EYAXSVILPE. A pearl,
about $200 was found in
river here by James Griggs,
digger.

line of Georgette Satin Ribbons and
new black and white combinations in

New Velvets also.
all the
ribbons

Mr. Pearson took tip the location of
a city, church influences, school influ-
ences, business influences and cleanli-
ness and laid particular stress on tho
moral influence of a city.

Alax Shireman is president of the
Civic league here, and after Air. Pear-
son's address he said the league hoped
to increase the sum subscribed yes-
terday to Jin.ooo. and asked the peo-
ple to contribute liberally to help sup-
port the league. James Rurton is vice
president and O. AV. smith, secretary.
Charles Abbott and Xixon Gano aro
members of the executive committee.

SECURES $2,500 DAMAGES EVAXS.YILPE. Tho 12th annual
eon' e:tion of the typographical unions
of P.diana will be held on a boat on
the Ohio river near here on Sunday,
June IS.

and

Canning Co.'s plant when men wore
digging a ditch to a small stream. The
tooth was in a good state of rescna-tion- .

It thought tho skeleton of
the mastodon will bo found near lb'
spot where the tooth was dug up. W.
A. Penny, superintendent of tho An-

derson public schools, and G. P. Katst.
manager of the Anderson Cannirg
'o.. are making an excavation in the

hope of finding more mastodon bom s.

Jury Awards SP50O for Finger

.Sl.ooii for Rack.

w final's EaSETTLES HER $25,000
SUIT BY MARRYING HAS 13 AT PENAL FARM

St.

George
of tiie
has re-
in the

ho had
work in

HAAIMNP, Ind., May 25.-Wort.eh- erger.

an employe
Amerian Steel Foundries Co..
ceived a judgment of M.5 00
Lake superior court because
lost part of a finger while at

SON KILLED IN ACCIDENT Jo-ep- h County Second in Number
of Prisoners. tv u ft J! 4L mi h t

Mie diwiB ii mmMy mm--Other Members of family Injured
While Hiding in Motorcycle.

also gave James
a broken back.

the plant. A jury
Welich $P0 0 for
Welich was employed by Henry .o-be- l.

a Whiting contractor. He fell off
a scaffold. ee 1ing, morrows raneiPPINPFKG. Ind.. May 2 5. The

two-ytar-o- bl son of W. R. I'verhart of
'Marion "was killed in a motorcycle
accident lour miles west of her'. Mr. WORRY CAUSES SUICIDE oir bone was broken and

was badly bruised and
P t rh.u t's col
Mrs. PerhuP Wife s lllnes.--; Makes Husband Insane

Attempted Once liefore.

GREENCASTLE.. Ind.. Alay 2 .".St.
Joseph county stands second in tho
number of prisoners now at the stato
penal farm. St. Joseph county has
sent 1" prisoners to the farm since
April while Alarion county leads with

The counties from which the pris-
oners hao been received and tho
number from each follows: Allen. 2;
Rlackford. ::: Rartholomew, Poone.
1: Cass. ::; Elkhart. 1: Fulton. 1;
Floyd. ;;; Gibson. ": Grant. 1: Hamil-
ton. 1: Howard. 12: Jay. 1: Johnson,
2; Jenerson, Jackson. Knox, 5;
La port o. 2: .Marion. f.: Lawrence, 4;
.Morgan. 5; Montgomery, 2; Alonroe,
v Madison. : : Marshall. 0 ; Aliami, 4;
Noble. 1: Putnam, p Rush. 2: St. Jo-
seph, p. ; Steuben. 1: Tippecanoe. 4;
Vandorh'irg. s: Vigo. 24; Vermillion,
1: Wayne. 2: W lis. 1, and Washing-
ton. 1.

which was fired by Clarence Trout, 20
years old.

cut.
Tho family Mas ruling in a moor- -

ycle with a suio ear and made a short
turn. The ear wa nt into a ditch when
U struck some ftash ground. The boy
was thrown on his head. Though his
rack was broken he lived 15 minuPs.

REMOVEDST. jollXS. Alay 25. Worry over
the poor condition of his wife's health Trout was playing with the caps in

front of his home. He was setting

.Toiinio I. Knox oT Washington. Ind.,
Hcecmics Wife of Man Sued for

Preach of Promise.
WASHINGTON. Ind.. Alay 25. The

$25,000 suit for a breach of marriage
contract tiled by Aliss Jennie AI. Knox
against Henry Oassidy, said to be one
of tho wealthiest men of Pike county,
will be dismissed in the Pike circuit
court. Aliss Knox, the plaintiff, and
Air. Oassidy, the defendant, were mar-
ried here by the Rev. W. A. Jochum.
pastor of St. Mary's Catholic church.
The attendants at the ceremony were
Air. and Mrs. Amiel Turk, relatives of
Aliss Knox. The marriage was a sur-
prise to their many acquaintances in
both Paviess and Pike counties.

In her breach of promise complaint
Aliss Knox alleged that she worked in
Cassidy's homo for 1 1 years, during
which time she kept company with
Oassidy and no one else: that a mar-
riage contract was entered into be-

tween them and that in anticipation
of its fulfillment she set out berry
bushes, fruit trees and vines at his
home for their own use nnd worked in
his fields helping to load hay in order
that they might make more money:
that she became a member of the
Catholic church in anticipation of her
marriage and sold her own home t
prevent any trouble over it. She

t caused George Stuttin. farmer, to be some or tnem on, using matches and
short pieces of fuse. The girl wasIttothe way 'Co

Vernon road below the eity, attempted
to rival the buds and ame to grief,
with a broken arm. Mitehell made a
Sirder arid uinus after a pattern in ahoy's book whi h he bought at a loe.il
store. Hho attempted to glido frmthe loft of tlie stable to the-- ground.
The girders were not strong ;ind the
wind's eollajised. Mitelull fell tr theground and his left arm was brokennear the elbow and o suffered slight
internal injuries.

IYom "J32 .V. Main St. to
710 Plaint Av.

ciias. p. p.wnv.
Homo p. ; IT. Pell I 1.-V1-

Estimates on heatir.tr. plumhing.
All rriirinir fIon' rea-sonabl-e.

(standing about 00 feet away and about
Tho family w.ts on
i unt y.

A four-year-o- M d
w as unhurt.

.tighter in tho car

come mentally unbalanced. As a re-

sult he shot and killed himself.
He was taken to Kalamazoo Alareh

15 and came home a few days ago,
apparently cured. Twelve years ago
he tried to end his life with a razor.

His wife is near death and prob-
ably will never know his fate.

10 leet from the young man's father.
Pester Trout, who was sitting on the
porch. The little copper eap was shot
through her heart. The girl screamed
and ran toJMr. Trout, who took her in
the house and summoned a physician.
The girl died, within 13 minutes.

AEROPLANE DUMPS THREE

Aviator and Two lYiciuN C.ct.Chilh
Jkith in Detroit Kicr.

DYNAMITE KILLS GIRL
INJURY BRINGS DEATH ft iVV Vf rrfrsBOY FAILS TO FLY

ofRoy Struck on Head by Branch
Tree pies Week letter. VUempt to ' - 1 v 7 " . .'ProUen Arm Is Result of

Imitate TUrds.

Heart I Pientil by Piece of
ploded Cap.

PTLNZTL. Ind.. May 2". iielrn
Kemp, seven-yrar-ol- d daughter .f Mr.
: !.d Mrs. Kverett Kemp of Fiaunton,

- killed when her heart
'.as iuneti:red by a lnamite cip

in . a s. s "mm?further alleged that n Alay 0 he told j

her he would not marry her. I

NrF.i:SOX. Ind.. Alay 25. Robert
Harris. lt years old. died Monday
concussion of the brain, the result
being hit on the head by the

EVAX3VILLK. Ind., May 23. John
Mitchel. 14 years obi, living in the Mt.

PETROIT. Alay 25. Three mm
rvero civc:i a ehihy bath in the Petroit
river when a hydroaeroplane, carrying
Roger Jannus. Fultimore aviator: Cor-
am Van Husari of Petroit. and Pext.--
M. Parker of London. Out., plunged ."

Ytt to the Ptcrolt river, a mile below
:he luad of Pol! Isle, throwing the
;,ivs, rs into the river.

Tho men v. ere r sou d by a 1 ranch
u;d none of them were seio-;s!- in-fire- d.

Parker had a broken rib and

ISetts culthneyA.
of
of
branch of a tree which had been sawed
o.T by his father. Wilson A. Harris, a
week ago. After a windstorm. Air.
Harris and his son were removing

JJ:other two wore slightly nnr.sed.he trees The boy was
picking up the smaller
large one fell, hitting

loose limbs of
under the troi s
limt'S. w hen a Allf n :r 1;:ARRESTED ON PAROLE him on tho forehead. Dealers

cgTo Murderer Pardoned by Roatd
Aoeu-e- d of Purglarj.

ROCHESTERSTAYSWET

Pry Forces Lo-- e Rattle by Thirty-Tw- o

Votes. r A h I - v -- -
MARQFETTF. May 25. Fre d t'.vn

l.onths ago by the state board o; parlo-

r..--. Roy Xur.n. murderer, h is ) . .n
uro-U'- i at Little Lake, charged with
r 1: r g 1

. r .

Mi Li
Mm :J uSpecial The News-Time- s.

ROCHESTER. Ind.. .May 2".
Tairtv-t- w n votes kept Rochestera m j4He is .aorusvd of I re a Kin g lr.t

and drug store in G w u:
T.inn.g Milage.

Niiii'i v.ts originally . r.tenee.l
;fo impri-ohmen- t. but later h i -

i. . i
t!i.
el
tip
to

w-- t mlumn at tho local option
tion held here Monday. In PM1.
wet majority wax 172. Previous

That year the city had been dry bj- -
to
V -

era - was :o..nr.:tei to . vears and
U to 17.

stranoe. Or.e of tho largest
in the history of the city was

I em on
o t Sbo.iTd cutpardonh n

:iblit;g
illlil.U'

I 1 1 d- -

( a-- t.

The vote by ward:
I "i rst w ard. - - 7 w e-t-

jorlty. '. s. S- - ' nd w
iry. dry nv.jority.

was as follows:
1 .". i dry. wet ma-ir- d.

1 s 5 At. 1?T
Third wsrd. 1 .',

-- A

aid
v .1
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. a r : . i

t ro d
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hief
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ict oa fire.
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